
BIX.I.IABD HAIX.

NEW YORK BriiLTASD HALL-

.Farnhum

.

St. bet. 10th & llth.
Billiard and Pool Tables and Tea Pin alleys

Barisfcni nledwith! tteJlest AVine
LiqaOrE and < *Igar .aug2StfVm.AJatndt. .

HOTELS AND RESTAURA-

NTS.BBffl

.

CENTRAL HOTEL ,

OXARA. . . . FIESRASSA.

The lurrwt and beet hotel between Chica-
go

¬

and Ban Francisco.
Opened new September 301873.
f p30tf QBO. THRALL ,

Procriet-
or.THS

.

METROPOLITAN
OXJLEJi 3EBRASSA.-

A.

.

. VH NAMSE Jr Proprietor.

The Metropolitan Hotel Is coatr&lly lo-

estsd.
-

. and Is Crft-jloss in every respect ,
bayinc recently been entirely renovated.
Toe pcblia will find it a comfortable and
homelike house ma3tf-

S. . C. Reioliard , Prop.
Eleventh Btr. , bet. Fnniham and TJarney.

OMAHA , IS EBB.-
TufMS

.

: Transient custom , 51.00 to 11.2-
5rer (lay. Table board ver weeK , W.59 ,

auglTdSmu

©S2QISJAJL ,

HOUSE
Oor i r Pjd3lohBt. iad FifthAy-

.iLLinoia.

. ,

- .

PRICES REDUCED T-
Ot2.00 and 52.50 Per Bav.L-

noatcd
.

in the Business Centre.
Convenient to all places of amusement.
Elegantly furnished , containing all modem
Improvements , patfentrer elevator. Jtc.-

J.
.

. H. CUM JIINGS. Proprietor.
0. F. HILL , Chief Clerk ( late of Gaul

Houftn 1 nnl6t

NATIONAL HOTEL ,

J. A. FJEDEWA , Proprietor.C-

or.
.

. 7th and I streets. LINCOLN. NEB.

GOOD STABLES and STOCK YARDS

For the accommodation of the Travelling
Public.

TERMS. Two Meals and Lodging. 75cts.
Single Meals , 25 cants ; Lodging without
meais , 25 cents ; Two horse siabled and
furnished all food. $1 ; Two hours furnished
hay and stabling. 25 cents.

GIVE ME A CALL AND SEE FOR TOUR-
BEL

-
?. aniSd t-

fTOWNSON HOUSE
Salt Lnlio City , IT : T.J-

T.

.

. TOWJSSOUu Prop'r.

United Ntatea Hotel ,
BKA. II STREET, BOSTON.

and Albany H. R. depat. )
BARNES OILL & CC. , Props-

.I'HOrtSSIOMAL

.

CArtDO.

John 1. Xedick. W. J. Conncll.

AttorneysatLaw.Or-
nci

.
: Opi oUe Conrt House. Omaha ,

Nebraska.

G , J. HUHT ,
TTORNKY AT LAW. Office 490 Thir-

teenth street , with J. W. T , Richards ,
ianlltf-

A BAMS &
L w. Room 6 Creighton

ATTuRViJVit Douglas St. negdh-

C. . P. MAJOJERSO3 ?,
TTORNET AT LAT ? . 242FarnhamBt. .
Omaha. Nebraska.-

A
.

PARKE GODWIN
AT LAW. 14th and DondATTORNEY Q. W. Doane. '

riORNEY AT LAW. OFFICE VIl-

scher'e
-

Block. On tha. Nebruka.-
marlEtf

.

T. W. T. BICMAKDS ,
AT LAW-

.WBS.

. Office , 490.13uiATTORNEY Farnham and Harney ,
Omaha. Kebrmlca-

. I. . PEABOBYC-
"

,
- AWTES. Creighton Block.-

Omaha.
.

. Nebras-

ka.ILTTTHSR

.

R. WRIGHT
OF THE PEACE. OfficeJUSTICE - . . nest entrance Caldwell

Block. lanli-

N.. J. BURKUAHl.
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Over Hnbermann'i Jewrlry'store , Cor-
18th and Douglas Street * . Omaha Neb-

.G.

.

. E. PRITCHETT.TT-
ORNEY

.
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office. 272 Farnham Street. Address
Box 9 Omaha. .

WM. G TOWN ,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

EVANSTON. WYO. TER.
Register U. S.Land Office Collections a Specltltj

TIME TABLES.-

OEP.BTDKE

.

Er IS JIB 5 ,

Utloc Paclfit.-
LX1TK.

.
. ABBOT ,

Daily Bzprezi 12 15 P. M-

do
3 45P. M.

Mixed 145 do-
500A.M.

930 de
do Freith-
do

. SIS do-
Udo 830 do IS A.M.

Tim * Cird ef the Bartlagtoii Roil * .
LB1YB OV1BA. AEEIVl OVAH-

l.ErpresB.10
.

EXP M. . 40 Pi M. 00 A. M-

.Mailt
.

Msllt510 A.M.-
tSnadaya

. ..1040P.M-
.JSundars

.
Ezeepted Excepted-

.Thti
.

Is tbe only line running Pnllman
Hotel dinlne cara. H. P. DEUEL.

Ticket agent. Omaha , Neb ,
ChlUBO , Roik liUad & Pielfle-

.Mallt
.

i 10 A M. J10 40 P. M-

.ExprwMOOP.M.
.

. 1000A.M-
.ISnndayi

.
Ezeepted.-

BhiiiBO
.

&.Northwci ( r>.
Hallt-
EipreM

510AM. :i040PjM.
* 0° rM - 40 00 A. M-

.JBundayg
.

Kroepted.-
KIRIII

.

ClrSt. . Louit Short Uie.-

MornlBB
.

Br . A. M. 9 25 A. M".
Bronte * Kr . P.M. 620PM.

The only line running Pullman Sleeping

St. Joe. Mlitoari.-
Omalii

.
& Northw ttrn and SIoix City 4

Pacific Riifroid *.
Mail Krpre88-8:00 A. M. 2:00: P. M

Daily except Sundays.-
B.

.
. & M. R. R. In Nsbritki.-

K
.

arnyJunKx-9:05: A. M. 3:45 P-

.Plattirn'th
.

As-6OC P. M. 8:50 A. M
Omnibuses and baggage wagoni leave tbe-

oOoo Grand Central Hotel fifteen minutes
In dranco of the above railroad tim-

e.mm

.

m CLKHS CF UMLS n mmCL-

OStKO. .
0. A N. "5T. E.R , 4:30 a. m. 3 p. m.
0. 13. & a. 4:30 a. m. 3:00 p. in-
.el

.
R. I. & P. RK. . 4k ) a. m. 3:00 p. m.

0. B. A St. Joe 4:30 a. m. 3OQ p. m.
8. City i P. 4:80 a. m-

.U
.

P. R. tt11:20 *. m.
0. t: H. W. R. R. 7:50 a. m :
B. AM. R. R8S5a. m-

.O&S
.

WT:30.m. .
.

0 4 N W 11 11:00 a.m. 11:00 p. m-

.CDiMUlOOa.
.

. m. 11:0 p.m.
0 R I & P 11:00 a. m. 11:00 p. m.
0 B 4 St. Joe. ll-.OU a. m. 11:00 p. m ,
B City & P 11:00 p m-

.UP
. >

I

4:03 p. ra-

.BMinNeb.4nOp.ia.
. :

.
Local malla.fo ? State of Iowa leave ba

once * diT. Tls : 4:30 a. m.
s from 13 tel p , ra.

RAILROAB-

S.O.

.

. <3s INYW. .
.LJN.ES.

TUB & NORTH WE2T3RN RAILWAY.
Embraces nntior one management the Great
Trunk Railway lines of the West and North-
west

¬

, and. with itt numerous branches and
connections , form : the shortest and quickest
ronto between Chicago and all points in Ill ¬

inois. WlsconFin. Northern Michigan , Min-
nesota

¬

, Iowa Nebraska , Callifornla and the
Western Territories. Iti

OMAHA AND CALIFORNIA LINE
Is the shortest and bent route between Chi-
cago

¬

and all points in Northern Illinois ,
Iowa. DakotaNebraska , Wyoming. Colora-
do

¬

, Utah. Nevada. California , Oregon , Chi¬

na. Japan and AuetrMia. Its
CHICAGO. BT. PAUL 4 MINNSAPOLIS
Line is the shorted line between Chicago
and all points in Northern Wlscontin and
Minnesota , and for Madieon.St. Paul. Min ¬

neapolis. Dnlntb. and all points In the Great
Northwest. IU-
LA OflOBBB , WINONA 4 ST. PETBRL1NK-
la the belt route between Chicago and La-
Crosze , Winona. Rochcster.Owatonna.Mank-
r.to.

-
. St. Peter , NewTTlm. and all point *

in Southern and Central Minnesota. Its
GREEN BAY AND MARQUETTE LINE
Is the only line between Chicago and Janes-
rille.

-
. Watertown , Fond du Lac. Oshkosh ,

Appleton , Green Bay , Efcanaby , Negaunee ,
Marqnette. Honghton , Hanccck , and he
Lake Superior Countrv. It*

FREEPORT AND DtJBUQUE LINE
Is the only route between Chicago and El-
rfn.

-
. Rockford. Freeport , and all points via.

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE LINE
the oldest Lake Shore Route , as is th

only one passing between Chicago and
Kvanston. Lake Forest. Highland Park ,
Wankeg&n , Racine. Kenosha and Milwau ¬

kee.rCLLlU
V PAL103 DRAtTIMO BOOK CAM

are run on all through trains of this read.
This is the only line running these cara

Between Chicago and Rt.'PauI and Minneap-
olis.

¬

. Chicago and Milwaukee. Chicago and
ffinona. or Chicago and Green Bay.

Close connections are made at Chicago
with the Lake Shore > Michigan Southern
Michigan Central , Bnltlmo'e 4 Ohio. Pitts-
burg , FtWamo A Chicago , Kankakee
Line and Pan Handle Routes , for all points
East and Southeast , and with the Chicago
and Alton and Illinois Central for all points
South.

Close connections are also made with the
Union Pacific R. R. at Omaha for all far
West points.

Close connections made at junction points
wilhtrainr of all cross points.

Ticket * over this route are sold by al-
Coapon Ticket Agents in the United States
and Canada.

Remember , you auk for your ticket * via
the Chicago A North Western Railway , and
take none other.-

NPW
.

York OtSce , No. 415 Broadway : Bos-
ton

¬

Office. No. 5 State street : Omuba Office.
215 Farnhum Stfcet : Chicago Ticket Onces.
62 Cl.irk Street , under Sbcrmnn House : 75
Canal , corner Madison Street ; Klntie
Street Depot , corner W. Kiniie and Canal
Streets : Wells Street Pepot , corner Wells
and Kiniie Streo's.

For rates or information not ateainable
from your home Hekct ncontg. spply to-

W. . H. STiSNKTT.Gon.pass. Ag't. Chicago.-
MABVIK

.
HUOHITT. Gen. Mang'r Chicago

lan'-
lrCHICAGO. .

Rod Mail & Mo Eailroal
TUB GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE JBOM

OMAHA TO CMCAQO
AND THE EAST ,

Tl Dw MolDM , Imenpoft and Boek IiUn <-o-Thla Bonte being t ongblr equipped with
elegant new Coaches , Icce Bleeping Can , and
having the?advantage a smooth and well bal-
lutcd

-
tract , oflen the traTellng public an Bait-

em
-

Line nnequalod for Speed , Comloit nd-
Balety.. -o-All Pattenger Train , ere cqulprod with the
WESTINBUOUSK P.ATBST Ala BSAKXS end
Miller'i Patent 8etT FlAtTcna Coupler.-

a
.-

Two Fast Ezpresa Trains
Leave Dal y, connec e s ollow i-

AT I>EH MOlNiM with tbe DM Molnes Valier-
Ballroad for Oskaloou. Ottumwa , Eeoknk
and St. Louis,

AT GEINNELL with the Central Eallrofel ot
Iowa, for all points north to St. Fcul ,

AT WEST LIBEBTY with tne Burlington ,
Cedar Eopldi & Mlnnoaota B&l'road for
Burlington. Cedar KspldB Dubuque & Bt-

.Paul.
.

. *t WU-TON JOHCTIOH with the
Bouta-Wentera branch , (or Mascatlno-
Wtiidnrton and point , soute-

.TT
.

UA VKSPOKT with tte Davenport 4 St
Paul lUIlrowl for polnbi north.-

AT
.

BOCK IHLAND with the Western Union
*llrood (or Freeport , Celolt , Baclne , Mll-

waukM.
-

. ntl ell points n northern HJlnoli
and Whoonrtn.-

AT
.

BOCK ISLAND with the BocUord , Bock
lilBDdandBt. Lonli Kallrosd to : St. Louli
end pointi tonta.-

AT
.

ROCS. ISLASO vlth the Feorla & Bock
blind BtUioad (or Feorla and points e&it-

.AT
.

BDKBAU JUKC. , with brancn , lor Hen-
ry , Lcon , Cbllllooth and Peorla :

AT JLA BALLS with t Illinolo Central Ball-
rctd

-
for pointi north nnd south.-

AT
.

CHICAUO with ell the llaea ut. North
nna Sonth-
.THBOHGU

.
TICSBT8 to ell Eutern cltlit-

TUthli line , can be procured , and any luloi *

mslloc cbtclnal , tonjcrclnj xoutet , nt thi
Ticket MOco la th Union F dao Eepol ,

hi. end alto at the criao'.ral ticket otaea
the line ol tba U. f, B. E.

3* U

All iclonoeUon rrgsrOlcg FasMngers end
Freight cheerfully (umiihed , and Bleeping Cat
Beithi lor sals at the Companv'a Office , SC-
iFABKHAHBt.anni Central otel)0me)

. M. HaiTH , H. BIDDLG ,
Qen'l Pasi'r Ag't , Gen'l Bup' I

Chlcaso.-
W.

.
. CLAIB , B. B. fcU'E

Passenger Agent , Gen'l Western Ag't ,
Omaha. QB-

H.. P. DEUEL , Ticket Agent,
Uma-

hs.TliroiigD

.

to Cnicago
WITHOUT CHANQE QF CARS

Tie CMcaio BarliDgton 6-

RAILROAD. .
With Its Smooth and Periect Track. Bletaal-

Passencer Coaches , and
PULLMAN SLEEPING ! AND DININQ CARS

Is acknowledged by the press , and all who
travel over it. to be the best appoint-

ed
¬

and best managedroad in
the country.

Passengers oi
Should bear In mind that this Is tht

Best Route to Chicago.
And all points east , north and northwest

Passengers by this route have choice of Jonr
Different routes and the advantan of

SIX DAILY LINK PALACE SLEEPING CARS
TIOU -

CHICAGO TO KEW-

ITHOUT CHAnaXS.
All express trains on this lice ar qnlpi ed

with Westinghonse Patent Air Brakes , and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform *nd Ccn-
plois

-
, the most perfect protection knlnst c-

cidcnts
-

in the world.
Pullman Palace Sleeplas and Dinlce Oars

are run on the Bnrlinrton rocte.
Information conoernlnc routcJ. rate* ,

time , connections , io. . trill be ohewfnlly-
Riven by apply in gat the ofloe of the Bar-
flnzton

-
Route. Grand Central Hotel , corner

Fonrteenth and Farnbam. Omaha. Neb.-
WM.

.
. B STRONG. D. W. HITCHCOCK-

.Gen'l
.

Supt. , Gen'l Passenger A t-

.Chicago.
.

. III. Chicago. III.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPPI. H. P. DEUEL.-
Aenntt.

.
. OmKha. Ticket Aa't.Oma-

J. . B. GRINNELL. Re lvtr. }

Ike LeafliDi talk Bonfe
between the

North and South.
Traversing tbe centra portion of the

great Bute of Iowa , and inter-
secticf'the

-
' numer-

ousgASTSlESTiRDELIHES a
,

yoR-
OHIOAGO.

-
. DAVENPORT,

DUBDQUE , DBS MOUSES ,
31ODX OITY , OMAHA ,

And all East and Went points.
Connects at Ottnmwar-

oB
>-

BTJRLINGTON , MACON ,
KEOKUK , 8EDALIA-
QUINOV , ST. LOUIS ,

HANNIBAL , KANSAS CITY ,
MOBERLY , ATOHI80N ,
and the Sonth , Southeast and Eouthweit.

CONNECTS AT MASON C1T *
FOR

SL PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS , DOUJTK ,
and all MinnesoU points.

New nnit Finely Upholstered
Reclining Cia air cars

ONESPRKSS TRAJNB'
STEEL RAILS , EXCELLENT KOAB 8KB.
AND FlKST-CLAbM COACHES'

Itted with Miller's Platforms and Coupler !,
ind Westinghoute air brakes. No better In-
lucemtnts

-
can be offered to trarel in tea di-

ectioxs
-

named lor the season of 1677 ;

.
Gen'l Fate , and Ticket Azant. :

CURE-NO FEES ,
*

1ST Ea.t Wubluum itml. Ctkeo. for tl nra of d-

rrou> Dcbllltr , "J Lott Manhood , frmasratlD-
rrd. . Dr. O. U a pnjnatc of tbc Kform School , aoti CM * n

<miryhar lb lupit (rattle* la tb Vnlud SuUa. LA
IES rtqnHn ; tnatmcDt with bom and board , call or wrlu
wy conrrDlmra fornatltnu. S n4 Flflr Centi for M AIIUtGE GUIDE ! S7J raM. Illutrat i. MAltUlEl
MllKS m< c tlem < n mt Flflr Crau for Sam ; l of Rul

rrOood * aa4 Orcnlar oflffiporUnttafannaUOB tiTtztnu. Col
ilu&u fiM and toEtiBUU ) >ulUU < F 3ial itlli , |> a Be* -

iop.7dlwlr &

TFTF1DAILTBEE-
E ItOSEWATER , Editor and Proprieto-

r.OmCg138
.

fantHam. bit. 9tA and lOth-Sti.

TERMS OP BUBSCKIPTION
1 Copy , t year. In advance , (postpaid ) . . 83.X(

6 months. In advance 4.0C
" 3 months , in aavanco. . . . . 2.0-

Grrodnclious of States.
Prairie Farmer.

Iowa iiow takes ranhaatde great-
est

¬

wheat prnduciiig State , Minne-
eota

-

comes next in order , then Illi-
nois

¬

, WiscotiBlu taking the fourth
place. Oliio raises the most winter
wheat and wool , Illinois grows tne
most corn and outs and produces the
largest number of fat cattle and
hogs. Pennsylvania grows the
most rye , amounting to nearly one-
fifth of the production of that cereal
in the States. California produces
the greatest barley crop , ana also
the most bilk cocoons and wine.-
.New

.
. York gives us the greatest
amount of hay , hops , potatoes ,
peas and beans. Sweet pota-
toes

¬

are most largely produced
in North Carolina. South Carolina
is the greatest rice producing State ;
Georgia comes next , and then Lou-
isiana

¬

; these three States yielding
nearly the whole rice crop of the
country. Louisiana also produces
nearly all the cane sugar and mo-
lasses. . Vermont , the most of the
maple sugar , or one-tbird of the
whole product , .New York coming
next. Indiana givebjthe most sorg-
hum

¬

, one-eighth , and Ohio nearly as-

much. . Kentucky produces over
100,000,000 pounds of tobacco , or
considerably over one-third of the
whole crop , also one-half of all the
hemp produced in the United
Slates.

Thus while we cannot furnish an
entirely correct idea of the crops of
our country , it will be seen from the
foregoing statement , which of our
States produce more largely of the
important crops of the nation. It-
is to be hoped that before the next
census is taken , congress will adopt
means to do this work each five
years. Thus a great injustice to the
growing population of the West , in
representation to our national as-
sembly , will be done away with. It
should also provide for taking statis-
tics

¬

of the industries of the country ,

twice as often as we now get them.-
We

.

opine that when the next census
is taken many persons will ba tur-
prised , not only of the vssi increase
in the population of the West , but
also at her immense production ol
all that goes to make up the natural
prosperity of the nation.

The Deepest Mines.

Eureka ( Ne7. ) Sentinel.
Twenty years ago the deepest

mining shaft in the world reached
only 2,003 feet Delow the surface.
The very deepest , we believe , was a-

metalliferous mine in Hanover,

which had been carried down to a
depth of 2,290 feet. The deepest
perpendicular shaft to day is the
Adelbert shaft in a silver lead mine
in Frozibram , in Bohemia , which
has reached a depth of 3,280 feet.
The attainment of that depth was
the occasion of a three days' festi-
val

¬

, and still further noticed by
striking ofl a large number of com-
memorative

¬

medals of the value of a-

fform each. There is no record of
the beginning of vrork on
the mine , although its writ-
ten

¬

history gocd back to 15127.
Quite recently an elegant commem-
orative

¬

volume has been written aud
printed , which is most interesting
reading to those who have a taste
for either the actualities or antiqui-
ties of mining industry. There are
two other localities , however , where
a greater depth has been reached
than at the Adelbert Miatt , but not
in a perpendicular line. These are :

I. The rock salt bore hole near
Sparenberg , not far from Bsrllu ,

which a few years ago had been
sored to a depth of 4 175 feet. L' .

The coal mine in Viviers Bemus , in
Belgium , where the miners , by-

shaftsinking , together with borin ' ,
iiave reached a total depth of 3,642-
feet. . Turning from these two
mines , no shaft iu unbroken per-
pendicular

¬

line has as yet exceeded
the depth of 3,280 feet-

.Paiue's

.

DeathBed.-
To

.
the Editor of tie Now 1'ork World.

SIB During a stay of a few
months iu Southeast Missouri I be-
came

¬

acquainted with a Mr. Bpaul-
ding , a nephew of the late Arch-
bishop

¬

Spauldiug of Baltimore. He
said he had often heard his undo
speak of the death of Paine. Ac-
cording

¬

to him. the Archbishop's
uncle or father had been called upon
to visit Paine upon his ueath-bed.
Some of Paine's friends asked him
if he would not like to see 0 minis ¬

ter. Paine said that ho had no ob-
jection.

¬

. ' A Catholic priest Spaul-
ding's

-
ancestor and a Protestant

minister were called in. They asked
Paine if he had any objection to re-
ligious

¬

consolation in his dying
hours. He politely told them , "IN'o-
tany"and; iu conversing with them ,

he drew them into an argument
with each other. While they were
arguing as to how he should be min-
istered

¬

on , Paine turned h's face to
the wall and calmly died. Mr-
.Spaulding

.

said his uncle related tins
as a lesson in charity. He was no
friend of Paine but an ardent Ro-
man

¬

Catholic. ST. PAUL.
Wheeling , W. Va. , Oct. 23.

Black Hills or Bust.
Cheyenne Leader-

.x'here
.

passed through this city
Thursday an outfit bound for the
west , which consisted of the two
wheels of a wagon converted into n
cart, on which was placed a small
shed , and in this "carriage" sat the
proprietor , a young and energetic
looking man , with cooking utensils
and every thing convenient for cater *

Ing to the wantb of himself and ani-
mals.

¬

. The arrangement was drawn
by two yearling heifers , and tied to
the rear end was a fine young bull.
The driver , manager and proprietor
told us he was going west "to start a-

dence
stock farm ," ajid from the iudepen-

and energy displayed , before
great while be will be one of the

leading stock raisers of the mighty
west. The outfit stopped but a few
minutes , and then continued its
grand march.-

Yittnous

.

Intentions.-
Memphii

.

Avalanche.
The recent reduction of the mar-

riage
¬

fee from $3 25 to 50 cents is
what they do not exactly compre-
hend.

¬

. They seem to think , many
af them , that there are two kinds of
licenses one "decheapone ," which
permits a couple to live as man and
wife and separate when they will
"wldout decose ter de divoce cote ; "
the other , "delont : time one ," bind-
ing

¬

the married pair until death or a-

lecree of divorce separated them.-
A

.
negro with a "square" honest

jountenance pulled oil his hat and
lucked his head to the Deputy
31erk-

."I
.
wants ," he said , one of yer fif-

y
-

cent papers ter marry. " Then
lurriediy , as if in anxious apology ,
'I'm gwine to get one of demlife-
Jme

-

papers , sir. I ain't able now ,
lough. " This prospective bride-
rroom

-
evidently meant to do the

right thing.-

Dr.

.

. Jaque's German Worm Cakes
ire a Safe and efficient remedy for
Worms. These Cakea never fail to B1

Destroy Worms and Remove them
From the System. octl3-eod&w-ly

OMAHA , NEB. , November 14.

ITJGAU.perlb UK
Powdered do-

do
12-

1CX

Crneued-
efliiod. . cat loaf do

Standard * A-
'Eitra'C'

do-
do VfH-

10H
U

"C"-
Yellow'

do-
do 1-

0oorrn.
10

.
Old Government Jar* perlb 30 34
Fancy Rio do-

do
21S3

25

Choice " 24

Prims " do-
do

22 23

Good " 21 22-

pYoung Hy on-
6un

r Ib 409 S3-

doPowder 40(9( 80-

doImperial 80-

doColons 409 S-
OdoJapan SOS 7-

0f"
Michigan Applet lb 08 09-

doBait Lake do 11 %
Currants do 8

Raisins , layers per box 1 70 t2 25

do seedless per Ib 10 14-

dodo Valencia 10 11-

doPrunes , French 18-

dodo Common 11-

do
>

Peaches eastern 08 09-

dodo Bait Lake 15

Poaches 2 Ib caus-
do

per casi 13 50

Slbcans-
Strawberries.

do 4 75

. 2 Ib oani-
Blockberrle

do-
do

330
* 275

Rhubarb. 2 Ib cans do 300
Cherries do do-

do
400

Pine apples do 380
Tomatoes do 2 Ib cans do 275

do 3 Ib cans do-
do

3 25
Corn , 2 Ib cans 860 400
Poas. early garden 2 Ib cans do-
Pias.

425
. common do do 3 7j

Beans , string1 do do-
riSH

250
AID OTBTIBfl.

Salmon , 2 Ib cans per doi-
do

(40
Ib cans do 270-

BLobsters , 2 Ib cans do-
do

00-

alib cans do oo
Oysters , etandard.2 Ib cans per oas * 300

do do lib cans do-
do

170
slack. 2 Ib cans do-

do
2 SO

do 1 Ib caus do-
ALT.

140
.

p r bl-

Dalr
3 00 210

? 375
PLUS TOB1COO.

Black Goods , western perlb 48 50
do Vlrsicls , do-
do

53 55
Lorillard do 85 60

Bright Virginia 60 66

Natural Leaf 80 100

Cho'so 75 85
60 65

Common 55E5

N. 0. classes. 80

Carolina

WIrta-

Kirk's
176V

s voa , - - - 6VHi

do Wblta Rtuiiui do-

do India do-
Bohaefer'slStLouisJQermando 6K
Omaha scap "do-

OMAHASOAP

5)4

German Mottlu-
Savon
Golden Laundry
Palm

PROVISIONS

Hams perlb. : 12H-

6tOa650

Shoula'orl
Tallow do
Bacon
Breakfast bacon-
Droesedhcci

do-
per 100

BREAD STUrTI-
fit. . Loaia W. W. Floor per bbl U 00 U 00

Nebraska spriss do 00 4 M
Bran per ton 14 00 15 00

Corn meal cerlOO 1 20-

N.
CHEESE

. T. factory perlb-
flo

13314
American Swics 21la

Imported Swiss do-

DH5

Linsbunt 16

GOODS

American 8
Cooheco-
GsrnoM

6>
B

Memmsok-
Slallory.

6V-

6H. pint o: : arr-
lito

*
- - -

LIQUORS AND WINS-

.Hlxh

.

wines 107
Alcohol 188 per cent do-

do
225

French spirits 830
Marshall's Br'bon whiskydo-
Miller's

1 26
do do 156

Brandy , very fine do-
do

(00
common to fine do-

Gin.
ISO 375

. 100 per cent do ICO 300
Holland Gin. 90 per cent-
Rums

175-

percal

, mixed Jamaica 100
per cent. do 1 7594 00

Now Eng. rum. 90 per ot'do 2 25
Kennedy's bitters per gal - 1 75-

do p r case 7 C-
Ode In 100 case lots 6 GO

Champagnes , pints in baskets 84 00 80 00
case 5 50 9 00-

do very fine 10 60

Sherries 5 00 16 50-

Alo. . Edinburgh , per 2 75
Ale , Bass Jk co' pale 2 7i-

Ininness( Dublin stout 2 85

LUMBER

Joists , stnd ng and sills 20 ft nd
under 2100

Over 20 feet each additional foot : 100
Fencing No 1-

do
2)00

No 2 16 CO

let common boards 2000
2nd do do-
A'

1800-
iSOOstock boards. 10 and U Inohu-

'B' do do do do-
C'

85 C-
OS50Cdo do do do-

1st clear 11X. lit and3 Inoh-
do

50 U-
OS5C2d do-

do
0-

SO3d-

do
10

D arrow. No 1 35 PC

Flooring , clear 35 C-
OS760do 1st common

1st tlear ceiling S inch sum
2d dodo do y do-

do
80 (X-

i22my do-
dodo % do soot

let do-
do

siding : 19 U)

2d do-
1st

1700
common do-

'A
16 CC

* shingles 3i52-
EOExtra No Ighinglas

Common No 1 shingles acc
Lath per 1000-
U

350-
aJt 11 pickets pe ICO bC

Square do do-
Oe Batten per lineal foot SCOU

Roczh do do

PAINTS , OILS AND GIASS.-

0ILS.

.
*

.

:
'

:

>

'

Ftehsr M
Wolf No 1 large mountain 03-

do No 2 do 300-
do No 1 small prairie 1 tt-
do No 2 do 80-

Beaver.well furred and clean perlb 1W-
do stagy and heavy 80 100

Red fox No 1-

Deerskin.rodand short blue , per Ib SO

Antelope zL-

IATHIR. .
Beet Buffalo sole J4 S38-
Mstamoras do SO 3-
4Bet oak *3

Baltimore oak solo 4S
French kips 1 40 3 00-

do calf. leading brands 1 75 2 40
Domestic kips J5 1 25-

do caifs 0 160
Hemlock , upper rer foot 22 23
Oak do do 25-

Grain. . do do SS

Linings per del 7 0010 00
Toppings do 10 0012 00-

Horocoo (bootleg ) rer foot 33 45-

do oil dressed do 38 40-

do Simon per skis ! CO 5 25-

do glove kid 00
Belt leather. ror side 00-

BootWebkiug per bolt 45 70
Oak harness leather. Pittaburg * 43-

do Kol 40 43-

do No 2 S3 CO

Oak line leather f4 48
Hemlock harn J3 * tb.flr No ! 87 09-

do No 2 35 87
Hemlock line etthor 42 44
Fair bridle per side 8 00 7 00
Team collars P r doi 24 CO S5 M
Stage do do 19 00 20 00
Scotch do do 38 00
Concord do S3 CO

Collar leather ( black ) psr ft 18 24-

do do (rutst ) dc 18 0
Patent dash leather do 18-

HIDIB
Seen hides rer a H
Green cured hides do 6
Dry hides do 10 * 12
Dry salted hides do B 10
Dry calf and kip do 13
Sheep pelts each 3091 25
Tallow portt :T

CARPET AWMlil. CLOTH.

Body Brussels carpeting , per yd 1 75 2 00
Tapestry do do 110 140
3 ply do do 120 140
Ingrain do do 40 40
Hemp do do 20 75
Rag carpet do 40 63
Matting do 30 100
Oilcloths do 40 85
Rubber matting do 2 00
Window shades per pair 1 SS 2 CO

Window fixtures per dos 1 S-
OMatts do 9C081CC

SHEET IRON. WIRE BLOCK TIN. COPPER &o-

8HKETIB05. .

First Quality No IB to 30 perlb 4-

do No 22 to 24 do < r
do No 26 do 5-

do No 27 do 5U
Charcoal , both sides smooth No 24 do 5r-

do do No26do 6-

do do No 27 do 6
Double refined , No 24 do 7-

do No 26 do T-
1do No 27 do 7)4

Russia , perfect. 7 to 12 do 14-

do No 1 stained do ! 17
'A' American imitation Russia

all Nos do 18
For less than lull bundle add one cent.

GALVANIZED IBON.
So 14 to 20 per ft 12-
So 21 to 24 do 13-

So 25 do 14-

So 27 do 15-
No 27 do 16

Fall bundles discount25 percent-
.corns.

.
.

Brasiers 10 to 12 87-

do 12 to 100 35-

Bheathinz 14 and 16 os 83-

Planished 13 and 16 os 39-

do No 7 , 8 and 9 41
Copper bottoms 35-

m* PLAT. .
.0x14 1C best Quality per box 9 50-

10x14 IX do do 13 O-
T12x121C do do 9 5-

.3x12
-.

. IX do do 12IX-
14x20 1C do do 9 5i-

14x20 IX do do lltX-
1.X20IXXX do do IBS,
Roofing , Iu charcoal 14rS ) do 8E-

do IX do 14x23 do 11 C-
Cdo 1C do 20x23 do 1003-
do IX do 20x23 do n CC

BLOCK TI *.
Large pigs p tt 87
Small pigs do 37
Bar tin do 30

XI50-
.Bheettin

.
2Sto30inohes do 11-

do 25 to 35 do persbwt U-
Tinners' solder , oxtrt reflced do 3-

do Not do 18-

do rooflns tie isI-

RON. .

Iron in bars per Ib S

Cast plow steel do 10
Tool stool do U 20
Nail rods do 12-

liorse shoe nails do 6

LIVESTOCK ;
Native shipping steers
Cows
Hogs 4 lOal
Sheen , per pound
Calves do gros-

sSPECIAL QUOTATIONS.-
OK

.

1'onciiflcltl Ilrotherx.R-

tlerence
.

, Omaha National and Slate Bank *

Butter choice roll lHn-(
" reed " 10al2

Eggs fresh candled ISa'A
Lemons Jiossmaper box - 8 00a3 5
Apples per bbl .2 75a3 0
Poultry dressed chiokess ?*!

" turkeys- l 'aH
Oysters C S Maltby's celebrated

Saddle Rock brand , select 4-

H & M - 35
Medium

All kinds nats , sardinoj.currants , citron
raisins , choice brands of cigars , bacon
bams , lard tripe , rigs' feet , etc. , etc. , con
ctantly on hand. Send for our price list.-

oct8
.

fimo

TEE COLOR ABO GIANT.
The missing lick is found

Pro-Adainita. they say
Between the ancient tad-pole

And man of latsr day.
The narntive of Grandpa Tad

Then held undisputed sway :
When mosquitis large as chickens

By it wore driven away.

Happy Darwin , rest in peace 1

Thy prophesy still stands 1

That missing link at last is round
'Mid Colorado's sands.

Wondrous man 1 much hast thou lost
Yos. that's just what's the matter ;

Thou never wore np n thy htad-
A crown from Bunce. the Ilatter.-

No.
.

. 18 glove npon thy hand
Ever came from Bunce ;

Hie neckwear and suspenders ,
Thou ns"er tried them once.

Embrace the go'den opportunity now and
sro 10 Bunco's , the cheapest and beat place
in the west for lints. Caps , Col ars. Gloves ,
Vnlicoi. Suspenders. feo. , 242 Douglas street
corner Fourteenth. Omaha , NebraM-

ia.Btiflram

.

; ft. wane
AS-

BPennsylvania R , R , Line ,

Time Table.N-
OVEIilBBB

.
, 1875.

THIS IB THE ( 'tfTLYLIKZ
That rani tna celiDrnwi t ULLVan PALAUI

CARS from Chlcnsc toEa t .nore , Washing ¬

ton City , Philadelphia i-id N w Tori ,

wrrnoiJT CHANGE
tor tickets Tla Fort Wayng and

Throh Ucketa tor (ale at al principal tlciei-
o(3ce( , at the lo ftit current rates.

LEGAL NOTICE-

.IoW.

.

. Vf. Miller , Jamcg Richardson and
Joseph Richardson , non-resident de-
fendants.

¬

.
Yon are hereby notified that on 'he 5th-

iay of November. 1877. Anna B , White filed
petition in tbo Di'trict Conrt within nnd
for Donilaa connty , Nebraska , ag&inet you
inplended , with Kdwin A. Allen and others
is defecdinta , the object and prayer of-
irhicu

t
petition is that an account mav be-

taken of the amount due to the eaid plain-
tiff

¬

"iider n certain not ) and mortgage eze-
nted

-
by the eai 1 Allen and delivered to the

'aid plaintiff, date ! April 24th. 1875. to E-
Oarothe

-
ura of 125010. with interest t-

he rate cf 12 per cent , and that in the de-

fault
¬

of the payment by said Allen of eaid-
imount ao to bo found dua within a short
la . to bo named , together with interest ,
ittorney'e fees and costs , the said lota dp-
scribed in said mortgage to wit : Lot 1 in-

Iock '97. in the city o * Omaha , and lots JCt-

iind 118 in Nelson's addition to t e city of-
'msb *. be ordered to be sold for the satis-
'action of Slid amounts , and that therenp-
m you may be oxo'nded from all ieht , in-

etest
-

or equity of redemption in and to ra d-

ots or ethr: cf them , and for general relief
Ten are required to answer f aid petition

in the 17th day of December , 1877-
.GEO.

.
. W. UOANB ,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SEWING MAf 11IA-

KS.WAM

.

:

*

ANOTHER TRIUMPH
Two medals awarded at the Centencia

Exhibition one for the machine and on
for the work done. Rons lighter than an :
sbnttle machine : makes the least noiee ; hai-
f elf- setting needle , sslf-threiding shuttle
never skips the stitch ; never breaks th
thread , and is themost easily learned : is th
mod durable : the bast machine for nil fain
jly purposes. Examine these celebratec
machines before deciding which vou wil.
buy. They possess more Uood 1'ointg than
any machine in the market : in fact , the ;
areiust what we claim them 'to bg. Th
Best in the world 1 Send f .r an illustrate
price list. Every machine warranred for"-
Tears. . Call and ecu ns or send your orders
by mail. Attachments. Needles and Oil
for all machines constantly on hind ,

-

212 Douglas St. .Omaha. Neb

SEWITO MACHINES.-

We

.

will send to any address C. 0 , D. any
of the following sewing machines at the an-
nexed

¬

prices , $5 accomptning the order :
American , former price . . 70 for *30.
Homo " " 70 for 3)) .
Wilson " " 70 for 30.
Singer " " 70 for 35.

And all other first class machines at same
rates. Old machines repaired and warrant ¬

ed. Needles for all machines 45cts per doz-
.VBAttachment

.
! for all Machine * .

MernS.M , SogfOo , .

Cyrus Chapin , Afangr.t&eward , Neb
OclSwCrao

MEDICAL.

FIRST BOSEO-
N A BOSTON POLICE OFFICEE

BOSTON , Nov. 15,1871.-
Mr.

.
. H. R. Stevens :

Dear Sir In the spring of 1P69 I- wag
stricken down wirh fever which had a long
and almost hopeless run. The best medi-
cal

¬

advice being in attendance , 1 wan taken
through the faver ; but it loft me terribly re-
duced

¬

and weak , with excruciating pains in-
my side , back .ind hips. I wa < completely
prostrate 1 with kidney complaint , and no
medicine seemed to roic'i mv caso'-

In this condition I wig persuaded to-
VegDtino by a friend whom it cure ! of
same disease , nnd it fecmed as though
could feel the effcctof the first dose tbrocg-
my whole system ; and from f-at moment 1
began to mend , gradually growing better
frcm day to day : and I followed on with
the Vrgotine , until it completely restored
me to health , since which time have been
able to perform my duties as a police officer ,
enioyinp good health : and there is no
doubt about the great value of Vecetine in
kidney complaint and similar disease ? .

1 am nir. respact'ullv-
LAFAYEriEFORD , CM Broadway.

6

All Diseases of the Blood ,
If Vcsetino will relieve pain , cleanae.pur-

ify
-

and euro such dia ii , restoring the pa-
tient

¬

to petfeo health af er tryine different
physicians , many remedies. i uffering for
years is it notconrlnsive rroof. if you are-
a sufferer , yen can be cured ? Why is this
medicine performing such great cures ? It-
wor f in the blood , in the ebcalatins fluid.

can truly ba called the Qaeat Blood Pur-
ifier

¬

, The great pourca of disea e originates
in the blood ; and no medicine that does not
act directly upon it. to rmtify and renovate ,
has anviust claim on public attenti-

on.Sev2ntyone

.

Years of Age ,
EAST MABSHFIBLD , Acg. 22,1870 ,

Mr. n , R. Stevens :
Dear Sir I nm revcnty one years of age ;

hsvo saff red many ysars with kidney com ¬

plaint. woakno s of my back and stomach.
' was induced by friends to try your Vese-
tine.

-
. nnd I think it the host medicine for

weakness of the kidneys I over used. I hiva
tried inany remedies for this Rimplaint.and
never found so much relief r.s from the V>g-

etine.
-

. It strengthens and invigorates the
wh'lo system. Many of my acquaintances
have taken it , and I baliovo it to bo good for
all the complaints for which it is recom-
mended.

¬

. Yours truly ,
JOSIAH H.SHERMAN ,

TVonld Give a Dollar For n Dose
Bosros , Feb. 131871.

Mr. H , R. Stevens :
Dear Sir I have been badly afflicted with

kidney complaint for ten ye rsj havn suf-
fered

¬

great pain'in my back , hlos and side ,
with grof t difficulty in passing urin . which
was often and : n very small quantities , Iro-
quently

-

accompanied with blood and excru-
ciating

¬

pain. I have faithfully tried most
of the popular remedies recommended for
my onmnlaint : I have been un er the treat-
ment

¬

of some of the moat skillful phyx-
io'aas

-
' in Boston , all nf whom pronounced

my case incurable. This was my condition
when I was advised by a friend to try the
Vegetine , and I could ce the good effects
from the first dose I took , and from that
moment I kept on improving until I was
entirely cured , taking in all , I should think
about ix bo'tles-

.It
.

is indeed a valuable medicine , and if
1 shouM bo afflicted agnirt in the parao way
I would give a dollar for a dope , if I could
not get it without. Respectfullv-

.Bot'n.Nov.
.
. 21873.

H. R. Stevens , Esq. : Dear Sir From a
poor , emaciated sufferer , the Vegetine has
restored me to perfect health-

.I
.

have for years been a terrible sufferer
from canker and dyspepsia , at times ren-
dering

¬

life almost a burden to me. I am
now fifteen (15)) pounds heavier than when I
commenced the use 9f Vegetine-

.I
.

will make mention that I was alco a
great sufferer from kidney complaint , caus ¬

ing excruciating pain through the small of
the back nearly all the time. This , too
Vegetine has cured , and I am now a perfect
picture of health , and. I will add , happiness

all caused Irom th use of a few bottles of
Vegetine. Rcsrecfully.-

H.
.

. G. HUGHES.-
No.

.
. 1 Union Place , Boston. Mass-

.Vegetine
.

is composed of roots , barks , and
herbs. It is very pleasant to take ; every
child likes U-

.MINE
.

is sold 1)7) all Dnurisb ,

Nature's Own Tints
Are bestowed by the use ot those exquisite
and deservedly celebrated toilet preparat-
ions.

¬

. Gouraud's Olympian Cream , both
white anil flesh color , The latter impart? a-

fa < nt tut healthful glow , a slisnt ruddy suf-
fusion

¬

, so well befitting some types of femi-
nine

¬

beauty , the brunette especially. While
tne former lends a complexion of alabistar
purity , smoothness and delicacy , the em-
bellishments

¬

ot neither convoying any sug-
gestion

¬

of artificial Bppliance , a result due
to the extreme purity and a formation of
there admirable coameti-s. This peculiar
excellence is indce 1 manifest upon a more
curiosity examination of the article , bting
put np in clea- glass only , wherein it' beau-
ty

¬

of appearance gives rend ? assurance of-
corresponPinexcellence in the performance
ladies who value their complexion ill avoid
the use ol coirso a"tl dangerous cosmetics
coucca'cd in opaque gins ? bott es , in which ,
unlio Gouraua's Olympian Cream , they
cfiectuHlly bnullt examination Both the
white and flesh color Cream nro warranted to-

c ctnin no lend , ii.-c. bismuth or chalk , nor
anyhnrmfu ingredient , being in compositicm
and appearance unique and alone of their
kind. Prices FJcsh color. "Scents ; White ,
81.no per bottle. A. U. GOURAUU. Sole
Proprietor. Sold by C. F.GUODi ; AN.

octal fri andmontf

The Duty of Woman
TO BE ATTRACTIVE is a duty which ev-

iry
-

lady owesjo hortelf, to her dorros-
ic

-
circle and to fociety. Not only should

she endeavor to please in address and in ap-
parol.

-
. but. whenever possible , in comp'exii

ion and in feature as well Facial embel-
lishment

¬

is to a lady as prorcr , nnd often-
times

¬

as ne'easary as are tha adornments of
her raiment the artificial graces of lurco.i-
versation

-
, of hsr demeanor , or oter mcr-

e'ritious
-

utttactipns uron whici depend so
much her dominion and icQuance over man
Tbo woman > permits herself to become
unlovely , who resigns herself hopeletsiy to
the ravaees of time tn-t the spoliation oj
her charms , vi'its upon hfr friontls and ad-
mirers a corrowful regret , that it bee rce;
h r to avert to tbo latest day. Of this social
duty it may truthfully be said that she c n-

boetncgnithe self by the use of OouraHiJ'
OLYMPIAN CREAM. No other prepara-

on approaches thin in excellence , in harm-
lessees and purity. For sale byCF.GOOD-
JIAN.

-
. Oma a. oct20sat±wed3mo-

PUBLICATIONS. .

bEND
$1 ONE DOLLAR $1-

TO J. H. PIERCE. OMAHA. NEB. .
AHD BtGtlVK THI

For one year. Everybody reads it. feblSti

, CORIS DISEASES Cf TH-

EniRQAllIJKQS.LIVER&BLQQa
-

* In the wonderful medicine to which the afflict-
ed

¬

are above directed for relief , the dicot erer
believes he ha* combined in Aarmpnv more ol
Nature' * sovereign curative properties which
uod ha Insiillcvl Into the vej.fciblc kingdom
for healinp the elci, than were ever baforo com-
blnfU

-
In one raodicine. The evidence of this fact

l found In the prcat variety of most obstlnato-
aIaea C3 hlchithagbrcnfound toconfiuer. In
the cnrc of ISroiidiitl *, Severe Con Kb",
and the earlr status of Consumption , It ttua-
stonUhea the medical faculty , and eminent
phyjlciaM pronounce it th greatest medical
alocovcrvof the ape. While It cures the Biifer-
est CoiashsItf trengthcn th yMem and purl-flea the blood. Iljr its srcat and thorough
blood-purifvinK properties , it curea ail lla-mor -

*, from the worst .Scrofnla to a common
lllolcb , IMmpIe.orErnptlon. Mercurial
disease , M.neraf l'of on' , nn.1 their effect ), arc
eradicate !, and vigorous heilth and a oouml
constitution o-tabliahed. Xr ) xlpela *. SalUrheum , Fever Sorca , Scnly or Hough
K kl ll. in short , all the numerous di e.iaed caused
by bad blood , arc conquered by this powerful ,
parltylix?, ami Invigoraang medicine * -UM.-

If
.

you feel dull , ilrowsr, debilitated , hive tal-
low

¬

color of p in or yellowish brown t ( ot9 on
face or body, frequent hcadiche cr diiilncn ,
b.td taste In meutii. Internal 1 rat or chills alter-
nated

¬

with hot Hughes low f plritA, and gloomy
forebodings , irrcniar! appoUte , and tonpne
coaled , von are suffering from Torpid I.Ivor.-
or

.
"ESillonxnr *" ." In many coses o-

f"Liver Complaint" only jiart of lbc e-

evmpWms arc exj TicDcod. As a remedy for
all Mich ea M, Dr. 1'icrce's OoMeu M-

covcry ha i o iui ! , iw It effects perfect cures ,
leavlrjf the liver alrengthenod ana ESalihy.-

SOID

.

BY DRUGGISTS AT 81 PER BOTTU.

Prepared by n. V. PIERCE , 31. TO. , Sole
J'roprletnr. at the V.'ORLD'U DibPSssAur
Jluffolo, N. Y.

,

ThitCut IllosiratesthtMinnerof Ulin-

gDK. . FIEKCK'H
Fountain Nasal Injector ,

OB '

DOU !

This ln trnment is especially designed for the
perfect application of . 'DR. SAG3'S CATAEHH ESMEDY.

It is the only form of In-trnment yet Invented
with which flnld medicine can be carried A c-
up and perfectly ajiphnl to all parts of the affect-
ed

¬

naul passage- , and the chambers or cavities
communicating therewith , in which eorcx and
ulcers frequently exist, and from which the ca-
larrhal

-
discharpe pcnerally proccoilj. The want

of enoceds In treating Catarrh heretofore has
arisen largely from the Imiio lbillty of applying
remedies to iheae cavities and chambers by any
of the ordinary method *. ThU obstacle In the
way of effcctinK cures Is entirely overcome by
the invention of the Douche. Ita use is pleasant
and BO eimple Uiat a child can understand it.
('nil nnd exfllrltdlrortloim accompany
each Instrument. When lued with UUs instru-
ment.

¬

. Dr. Suge'8 CAtanii Bciaoty cures recent
jattacts of "Cold In Iho-
jj Head " by a few applications.-

S

.

Y3IPTO M S Frequent
hcvlacho , discharge falling into throat , couio-
timcs

-
profuse , watery , thick mucus punUent ,

offensive , etc. In others , a itrrnes" , dry.watery ,
weal , or Inflamed eves, stopping up , or obstruc-
tion

¬

, of nasal passages ringing in ears , deaf-
ries

-
, hawking and coughing to clear throat ,

tiloenUions bcabs from ulcers , voice Altered ,
na al twang , oiTcn lve breath , Impaired or total
deprivation of *enre of bmcll and t.tste , dizzi-
ness

¬

, mental depression , IIMS of appetite , indiF-

CSIOIM
-

: er.larpeil tonsils , tickling consh , etc-
.On'y

.
.1 few nf these svraptonu are Ukely to be

present in any ca e at one time.
' nr.'injfe'iCnt.irrlillemcdy.'whennscd
with JDr. VIorct-'M Tiuiuil Douche , ft J ao
cnmpon.cililh tiie constitutional treatment
which w recommended in the pamphlet that
wraps each b tte! of the licmody , U a i erfect-
pjieriSc fur thi > loathsome di ea. e. It is mild and
pleasant to u e, conLiintng no etrong or caustic
drugs orpii-ons. The Catarrh Kerne , ly la sold at-
CO cents. Douche-at GO ccntabr all Druggists.J-

l.
.

. T. PIERCE, 31. D. , Prop > r,
11UVFAIO. N. T-

.octlOdeoditevwIy

.

I

Falling SiolsnessI
Permanently cured no humbug by one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrated
Infallible Fit Powders. To convince suffer-
ers

¬

that the.'o powdera will do all we claim
for them , wo will send them by mail , post-
paid , a free trial box. As Do. Goulard is
the only physician that has made this dis-
ease

¬

a special ctudy. and as , to our knowl-
edge

¬

, thousands have boon permanently
cure 1 by the uie of those powders , we will
guarantee a per j-nncnt cure ic every case ,
or refund 3 on all money expended. AM-

snfferors should give ine3o powders an earl,
trial , and bo convinced of their curative
powers.

Price , per large box. 8300. or four boxes
for 91000. tent by m6il to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price , or by-
express. . C. O. D. Addres-

s.ASM.
.

& ItOBBHVS.
360 Fulton Street. BrooklynN. Y.

Positively Cured J
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Klssner'j
Celebrated Consumptive powders. These
Powder' are the only preparation known
that will euro consumption and all diseases
of the throat and lungs indeed , so strong it
our faith ia thorn , and also to convince yon
that they are no humbug , ire will forward to
every sufferer , bv mail , postpaid , a free trial
box.We don't want your money until yon are
perfectly satisfied of their curative powars.
If your life is w..rth saving , don't delay in
giving these powders a trial , as they will
surely cure you

Price , for largo box. 8300. sent to any
part of tha Unioed States or Canada by mail
on receipt ei price.

Address ,

ASH & ROBINS.SC-
O

.
Fulton fatrcct.Brooklyn.-

H.

.

. T.
COISCEWTRATfii )

FLUID EXTRACT

C'armhio and Labels.

Owning to epnriona articles palmed npon
the p'-blicfor tne ptat fire years , on tbe rep
station of my pro ; iratu n . I Am forced to-

tnako a radical ctnngp in m ? Inbeb and
wrappers. Tbo rcnuine. of my original
recipe , is printed iu Carmine Ink and pre-
pared

¬

under my ssi crrisicn. by the

Hannlaciurin Company
HO. 30 PX5.TT STREET.-

Kow
.

York.-
H.T

.

HKLMBOLD.
JnIy3d2LiwAwlT

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP.-
usios

.
, ft. . DfcrmlMr II. 1KJ. Viun. H. Ef-

cr 4Co. Y6QrCou< !tSjrap Icdainx von lerf.s-
jj Two d0s< * eure4 me or a bnd coub tt ooe eck'f j

injlo ; . JIXK II. CoctTi-
H.PrmtoEia.JJiebJI

.
, 1 . JTa-ri K. K S-llrrt

4 Co Two Lottie * cr j ar loip rUl Cofleh Hrrtip-
uTcd *mf ot a ilistmfiaj cot which etile.1 oa mj

' lunr , . Wn. Eiso. 1rlre. 'iSt Ctnt .g. Stllcru J: Co. . Prog'r". 1ltuburgh. 1

FURNITURE DEALER * .

"

Dealer in Everything pertaining to the
Furniture and Upholstery Trade. A
Complete Assortment of Chamber and
Parlor Sets , Lounges , Easy Chairs.
Caster Roc&ers , Cane Chairs and
Rockers , Book Cases , "Wardrobes. Side-
Boards

-
, Marble and Wood-Top Centre

Tables , Window Shades , Cornices and
Lambrequins , Pier Mirrors and Small
Looking Glasses , Cheap and Medium-
Priced Bedsteads , Tables , Safes , Wood
Chairs and Rockers.

Everything in the way f Mattresses. Pi low. Live Goeea Fiathers. Comforts.
Sheets and Pillow-Slip * . The St. Lou'u7ovon Wire Mattresses , with guy wire , ana
other Improved spring Beds-

.If

.
you contemplate furnishing , please call , leaped goods end Isarn pikes.

203 F ruhuiu Street.a-
nglStf

.
mon ned sat

OHIO AGO SHOT TOW SB COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF

STANDARD SHOT.

CT-

DJiii5sBiS.= . cro
vninniiininnwniftiinTminv-

OF

Lead Pipe , Sheet & Bar Lead ,
SloeJs Tin , PSps , e d feoldor ,

LINSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE;
SOX.IC1TJB E> .

70 North Clinton St. ,

RAILROADS-

.ST.

.

. PAli-L & ISIOUX CITY.
AND

Ciiy & Pacific Railroads.I-

CO

.
Miles Shortest Route toSlPaul.Mlrinwpolli.

DulutH or Bltmark.
And the most direct ronto to Sioni City

and all points in Northern Iowa. Minnesota
andDak °

NO CHANGE OF CARS.
Will run elegant Drawing Room and

Sleeping Coichfa. owned and controlled by
the Company , through without change b -
tweenI-

IHAH1. . COUSOIL BLCfM ASD 8T. PiCL.
Trains will leave the Union Pacific Depot

it OMAHA at 4 p. m. . and COUNCIL
BLUFFS at 5:15: p. m. . reaching SIOUX
CITY at 10.20 p.m. . and ST..PAUL at 11 a.-

in.

.
. . Time. 18 hours making

TZK BOUB8 IN ADVASOa O ? ALT.OTHER HOTTIS.
Returning Will leave ST. PAUL a 3 p.-

m.

.
arriving at SIOUX CITY at5am. .

and OMAHA at 10 a. m. .
7-Tickets for sale in Chicago and North-

catern
-

Railway officoa Council Bluffs : Un-

ion
¬

Pacific Depot ; and Grand Central Ho-

tel
¬

, Omaha.-
Bo

.
*- sure that your tickets read via

-S. C. A-P. R. R." L.BURNETT.-
Superintendent.

.
. Missouri Vallev.-

F.
.

. C Hills. G'-n'l Ticket >.gt. bionx City.-
J.

.
. U. O'lJRYAN.

Southwestern Freight and Passenger Agt-

mas20tf Om-

aha.aifimore&OtiioR.R

.

,

THE SHORTEST QUICKEST
AND

OJJI.T DIUECT HODTE-
TO

ito I

WITH DIRECT CONNECTIONS FOR
RICHMOND , LTBCHBDRftHOBFOtK.

AND

THE SOUTHEAST.PM-
laflelpbia

.
New Yorfc Boston

AND
TETE EAeST.
Travelers desiring a-

Pleuaati ni CBrorUil! : Trlj

should remember that the

EaltJire
. T8 OILKBSATED 70S ITS

Elegant Coaches. Splendid Hotels , Grand
ami Beautiful Mouatain and Valley

Scenery , and the manyipoints of His-
torical

¬

Interestalonz its route.

Fare will always be-
as low as by any
other Line.
PULLMAN PALACE CABS

RON THROU-
GHWITHOUT CHANGE

BirWIXN TBK PRINCIPAL

fEfflU AND EASTERN CITIES.
For through Tickets. Baggage Checks

Movement of trains. Sleeping Car Accom-
moda'ions ic . apply at Ticket offices tt
all principal points
NORTH. SOUTH. EAST OR WEST.-
E.

.
. R. HORSEY. L. MCOLE.-

Ass't
.

Gen'l Ticket Agt. Gen'l Ticket Agt.-
TIIOS.

.
. P. BARRY. THOS. R. SHARP.

Western Pass. Agent Master of Trnnsp'n.-
mar29

.
Iv-

It you feel dull , drowsy , debilitated. have
frequent headache , mouth tastes badly
poor appetite , and tonene coated , yon arc
suffering from torpid liver; or biliouoness.
and nothing will cure you so speedily and
permanently as to take blHUON'a LIVZB
UKQCLATOB , or Medicine.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The Cheapen-

.Purtil
.

and Be
Family Medicine in-
tht World-

.An
.

effectual spv-
cifio for all dis-
eases

¬

ot the liver.
stomach and

spleen ,
Regulate tha-

LIVKI and pre-
vent

-
Chilli and

Fever , Malarious-
Fovers. . Bovrel Complaint : . Restleisness ,
Jaundice , and Nausea.

BAD BHEATHI
Nothing is so unpleuant , nothing so com

moc as bad breath and in nearly every case
it comes from the ttomnch. and ca > be K.
easily con oc ted if von will take Siinmonii
Liver Regulator. Do not neglect so sure a
.emcdy or this repulsive disorder. It will
also improve tbe appetite , complexion and
general tca'th.'

PILES ! )

Hrw many snffer torture day after day.
making life a bcrden and robbinc existence
pfall pltaaure , owing to the secret suffer
in ; from piles Yet. relief is ready to the
hand ot almost any ono who will nse sys-
tematically

¬

tne remedy tl.atha * permanent-
ly

¬

cured thousands. Simmons' Liver Reg-
nHt r is NO drartio violent purge , but a-

gintlo asttstant to nature.
CONSTIPATION I

SHOULD not be regarded aa-

a trifiiag a'lment in fact-
.nata

.
f demands the ctmo.it-

regclarity of the bowels , and
any deviation from this de-
mand

¬

tavcs the way often to
serious dancer. ltis )uitev
necessary to remove impure
accumulations frcin the bow-
els

¬

as it It to eat or seop.-
aLd

.
no health can be eipset-

eil
-

whore a co.'tivo habit of
body pro vails.

SICK HEADACHE )

This dist essir. ? affliction occurs mojt (re-
quentlo. . The dUturbacco of the stomach
arising from the fmrei-fectly digested con-
tents canate a severe rain in the htad. &c
companied with disa reetblo nauma. an- .
this coanUtutfs what is popularly known <

Kick headache , for the relief of wh eh take
Simmons' Liver Regulator or Mediaine.-

BT
.

J. ZEIT.IW & CO. ,
MACON , OA. . and PHILADELPHIA

Pries' . il.OO. Sol 1 by all pruggijts.

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND !
Cotc t . l> . , Frt.ra j 3, If.H. Jfwri. _

W StUcri &Co. : I Uk. rremt fn! or la fUtloz N

that t d l Mtl f f joar *Mohn on'. nheaniMtlc-
CooltKdUiJ" cored me of Ttrj t d > iucko ( Rfo.-

nm.
.

- . Uwnrrcoamtiwlrt tom.byMr. F.Irr-
.orjoareilr.whowa

*- '
ear (S

Jon Sin. K Kill Frim4 !> lr
f fjLit UTAtL D&caGim l-

It K. Kcll-r. .V ' . . Prop'r . rm linfgh. P .

sep26 d&wlv

MIBICAL.

oc-

FEllETS

O O O-

o o o-

Or Sngnr-Coate <lConcontrato IK o<

and Ilorbal Juice , AnIlI31Ilou-
Oranalc* . TIIS: " I.rTTtE GIAKT"-
CATiLvliTlC , or TZcltam la
1'byalc.-

Thanorcltvof
.

rnM rn K ! Ical.Chc-icAl.! n r
Phamurrutfcal Wien , . J "i> IK ot anv lunitcr
taking tbe larpv. repullTOoml nnae u pill' ' .
compos ! of cheacrute. . nn t LiiljtInirnxli -
caK. when M-O can , br a c-irefut ni.p'lt itl-ja a :
chemlc.il aclcncp, e frxct all thr.tthortki and
otAer medicti U properties from the EOitTala-
able roout natt hrrlv *. and cnni'rrtratn ilitr3 Ind*
n rnicntc OntnuV. Hcarrnly laraci- than a-
mactnril occil , that can rv.iiLly wai.nvwi-
lir

:

tivo of Uie r.it* t Mn-lrtTC Btnmirtu &n t Si-

tulioa
+

* tmte . Each litlc Hunr.iClve I'eJleC-

Ihelr Orondcrtul enlMrtte power. In comparboat-
oVbctr flic. )x opli> trlio tuve not tnot tnem are
Spt to enp ofo tt.it tlirr arc han.li or ilniitlo In
effect : but nrh U no : at nil thec.i e. theduTerent
active Duxliclnal principled of which ther ar-

coaiIOP l belnr *o kannoclzoit and iaotlp C-
ouo by the others. AA to prxluco a moxt-
earchlnar and thorough , yet Ijoutiya-

iul kindly ot>erailiir , c.itharlie. .
8SOO ISeirord t * hereby oSi-rcd by tbe pro-

prietor
¬

of th e Tellctsi. to any cliembt who,
urnn nn lynb. will Iln.I In thrin an .- calomel or
other lonm of mercury , mineral puUua , or In-
jurious

¬
drug-

.Belli
.

(r entirely vccctable , nopirtlcnlar
care U ro iuireil while Uainjr them. They orr-
nie

-
without tluturtuince In Iho cOQ'UtnUin.dict ,

or occiiiation. For Jaundice. Ilectlarbr ,
Countipallou , Impure ] .Ioui ! . 1'utu-
Iu the ShouldcrN , TlKhtiirM of the
Cheat , Dlz Iiicnx, Sour Krnct.illon
from the .stomach , l ud ln-to Iu the *

mouth. Slilluu ntturkn , 1'Hlu lit re-
clou

-
of Itldurjr- , Internal FrrrrI-tloateil teellus nboat stoinachllan-

of Itlood to Ilond , Hljlb-colorril
Urine , Uunoclabilliy nu <l Gloomy
Forebodlli o, t"i.c Or. Pierce' * Vloaa-
aut

-
Pureutivo IvlletH. In explajiatlon of

the rvmeolal power of mjr I'l ffatlte TellcU
over M (rrejt a variety of ilueifeCrf. I wl ft to tar
that their action upon the animaleconomy !* nul erval , not n cluud or-
tl> * tie OMcaptii ? tlielr nnativo Im-
prCK . AK OOP4 not impair tte prour.lea ot
the**] TcIleLi. Ttf.v are turor-conteil and la-

clo
-

eil la KLuu boulf" . their Tirtue * boinjc Ihcre-
l y I ro rre t unimpaired forany length of Umo ,
in any climate. w> teat tfcer are alwars frcaU
and reiUble. TiH! L* not the CAM with thoae
pills whica are pat up In cc tp wonlen or
pasteboard boxM. B collect tent for all ills-

ea5
-

.4 where a Lniallve , Alterallve. or-
rureatlvc. . Is Imlu-aKkl. thc c little relleta
will give UIB moot perfect KUlsfaction to all who
tuel&cn.

They are > old by all Bra ijUU at
35 cents a bottle.

r. 7_

WOMAN .
' Br an Immense practice , ertendlng thronghe
period of jear , bavin * within teat lime treated
many thousand eases of the dleai peculiar
to woman. I have been enabled to perfect a-

tnoet potent and agreeable molielue that meet*
the indications cretemed by that claw ot dU -
easott with poelure certainty and eiaecoeaa ,

To de Ignate this natural speclflo ccEJJword ,
I tire aimed I-

tDr.Pierce's'Favorite Prescription.1-
Tbe term. however , b bnt a f eble expression

of my high appreciation of value , tuuotl npoa-
my own pcnM3n.il observation. Aa a clfe 06-
erver.

-
. I have , wniia wltne injr Iu poaltiT * rff-

tnita
-

In Uie few tp cUl dlacanea Incltlent to the'-
ecparate orjnnbm ot womiui. flazlod it oat rf-
'tbe climax or crowiilnR gem of BIT *

medical career. On Ita merlu, a a pO4i-
UTO.

-
. IAIO. and effectn&l remetly for this clu *

of aiMaM , and one tnat will, at aU time * and
ender all clreunuUneeii , act klmlly and In nar-
mony

-
with the Liws which (forera Ui femals

I am wlUInjc to etaie my reputation as-
ptiy lclan. h'ay. eron more. <o confident am I'(hat U will not dluppolnt th mot santrslne
expectations of a tingle Inralld lady wto n>tt It-
for anyof the ailments for which I nrmamerul K,
tnat I offer anil tell it under A yOMTIVB'-
GCAIlAJfTKE. . If a teueflrWl effect la not
experienced by the time two-Uilntt of Uie con-
tents

¬
of the bottle are n e l, I will, on return of

the bottle , two-think of the mfllclDo harlnir
been taken accenting to illrection.i , and the ca*
being one for which I reoommend It , promptly
refoiul the money pild for tt1I&U I Dot tha
moat perfect conflJence In it Tlrtnes I oooht not
offer ft M I do under these conditions ; bat hur-
Ing

-
wltneued Iu tmlr mlraculoai cares In thoa-

lands of coaes. I feel warranted anilperfectly afe In rlsklutr both my-
repatutlon aud my money on ltmerita. -

Tbe following are among thoM diseases In-
trhieh my FuTorlto Prescription hu
worked core's a* if by magic , and wttb a cer-
tainty

¬
never before attained by any medlctnoi-

Leacorrhoea.. EzevMlre Flowing. Painful
Monthly Periods Sappre * jn-i when from on-
natural cause *. Irrejrularlt : i. Weak Back. Pro-
lap uii , or falling of the Ute. i , An'erenlon and;
Betrovenlon. Bearing Doi > Mmatlonj. Inler-
nal

-
Ilest, JJerrooj Oepre ion. Deblilr . Des¬

pondency. TLreateneJ M carrioge , CnnnloC-
onXMUon.

-

. Inflammation and Ulceration ot the
Ut ro , ImpotencyBarrennei .orSterllitr , Ke-
male WeakneM, and rery many other ehronla-
tlUeares Incident to woman not mentioned here-
.la

.
all affections of this nature , my rarortta

Prescription works cores tbe marvel ot
the world. This medicine I do cote itol as a-

.cureall , but it admirably fulfils a lngle-
ne.n of pnrponr. being a most perfect
fpectflc in aU chronic Ii5eai of the teznal |J -
tem of woman. It will not dLonpolnt , nor will
It do tarm. In any suta or condluoo.

The <e who desire farther Infonnatloa on
the e subjects can obtain U In Tux PEOPLE' *
Cojfao.t SI.TSI MCDICAI. AD VISE u, a book:

of orer 00 pa<m. ent , posVjiaid. on receipt
ot I LAX It treats mlnutelr of thaw diseases
peculiar to Females , and gives rcuca Talnahla-
adrlce In it KUd to the management ot thosa
affectlon-

A.FAVoiiiTE
.

mrscnrpTioyr SOLD
Br AI.li DI1COO1STS.-

B

.

7 PIERCE, , ,

BUFFALO

BIO TO 25 per
jnrre io ypanir in i to li ar artcl > at-

i COFFEE.to Farmers arX thmlParti.-clari rM. i.-!


